
POLITICAli   COMMITTEE   REETING  NO.   7,   Februar 23'   1979

Present:     Barnes,  Britton,  Clark,  Hawking,  Horowitz,  D.  Jenness,
Kramer,   Lyons,   Morell,   Ring,   Sedwick,  Seigle,  Stone,
Waters

Cues t :          Z imme rmann

Chair :         Waters

AGENDA :        I.      Chin a-Vietn am
2.     Miners
3.     Gelfand  Letter
4.     Opening  of  Literary  Discussion

i.      CHINA-VIETNAM
Baumann ,   Evans ,

for  this  point.)

Barnes

Fe ldman ,

reported .

P€rez,  Rose,  and  Shilman  invited

Clark  initiated  discussion  on  line  of  Militant

Discussion

Moti on :

analysis .

To  approve  reports  and  the  editorial  line
of  Militant.

Carried.

2.     mNErs
Rose  and  Shilman  invited  for  this  point.)

Shilman  reported  on  developments  in  the  miners  union
anE  progress  toward  establishing  a  miners  fraction.

Discussion

Motion:     That  Lyons  will  organize  discussion  with  comrades
in  Pittsburgh  and  Morgantd`m  about  establishing  a
Pittsburgh-Morgantown  district  of  the  party.
That  Morgantown  branch  be  requested  to  release  Shilman
from  current  assignment  as  branch  organizer  to  be
available  to  become  district  organizer  of  proposed
Pittsburgh-Morgantown  district.

Carried.

(over)
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3.      GEI.END  LETTER

i3¥t
Discussion

Moti on :

reported  on  proposed  reply  to  Gelfand  letter.
tached . )

To  approve  proposed  letter.

Carried .

4.      OPENING   OF   LITERARY   DISCUSSION

Seigle  reported.   (See  February  231etter.)

Discussion

Motion : To  approve.

Meeting  adjourned.

Carried .



14  Charles  Lane
New   York,   N.Y.    10014
February   24,1979

Alan  Gelfand
Los  Angeles

Alan  Gelfand,

The  Political  Committee  has  received  your  letter
of  January  29,   1979.     In  this  letter  you  "reject"  the
fact  that  you  have  been  expelled  from  the  SWP.     You
assert  that  you  "have  been  purged,  not  expelled;  and
that  this  action  was  taken  by  the  government,  not  the
SWP . ''

By  taking  this  position  you  have  placed  yourself
outside  the  constitutional  framework  of  the  Socialist
Workers  Party.

You  also  confirm  that  you  filed  the  ''friend  of
the  court"  brief  that  formed  the  basis  for  the  charge
against  you  of  undisciplined  and  disloyal  behavior.
You  boast  that  this  treacherous  act  constitutes  "the
highpoint  of  my  persistent  and  principled  struggle  to
expose  the  agents  within  the  SWP."

By  taking  your  stand  as  a  ''friend  of  the  court"
in  an  action  deliberately  and  clearly  designed  to  dis-
rupt  the  party's  prosecution  of  our  case,  you  have
placed  yourself  in  the  camp  of  the  government  and  its
cops.    By  this  deliberate  action  you  have  placed  your-
self  outside  the  workers  movement  altogether.    As  a
matter  of  elementary  class  hygiene,  our  party  is  not
in  the  habit  of  discussing  our  affairs  with  partisans
of  the  government  camp.

No  further  correspondence  from  you  will  be  ac-
knowledged .

rtyQA-
Mary  Roche
for  the  Political  Committee



Dear  Political  Com`.ittee,

FEB     51979

Jant.tar.y  29,   1S79

I   h@`7€   recci`'ca   .-1t  .-.  c,I   (-{  -'`cC   Ji-...1.{._t':I  15,1979   fron   .  Mary
Roche,  vhlch  lndlc.te.  th.t  Imve    been  e]cpelled  from  the  SWP.

Initially  one  r]ust  ask  who    is  Mary  Roche?    She  is  not  a
me.r_ber  of  the  polltlcal  committee  aind  holds  no  elected  pal`ty  offlcei
y.t  she  vas  given  the  task  of  not  only  responding  to  my  telephone

;::¥;I::n3fm±::t±:i :3Z:a ::±±#:3 £:a::.:;de±3uE:§:naf::£ttE:±±#:
I  of  course  Dust  reject  Ms.  Roche's  c®ntentlon  that  I  have  been

•Ipelled  from  tbe  SUP    .a    well  a§  the  other  essential  allegation8-
cont&1aed  in  her  letter.    I  .cknovled€e  that  I  hate  been  purged,
not  expelledi  and  tbat  this  action  tlas  taken  by  the  government,  not
the   SWP,

over  :£:Si:::8=8L::£:h:e€:1:b::i:ys::;:i:::3:ya:£s£:::C:£:e:x;:g::tions
to  the  various  qq.Stions  raised  by  J®seph  Hansen  and  Sylvia  Franklln's
relatloflBhlpl.  with  the  FBI  .nd  GPO.     Despite  Ey  wrltlhg  numerous
letters  to  the  political  col-mitteo  about  this  .ubject  as  well  as  r,y
•ttempts  to  disctiss  tbis     stlbject  with  nunerous  leaders  of  the  ST.`.TP,
including  Jack  Barnes,   Peter  C.mejo,  Pearl  Chertov,  L.fry  Selgal,
and  Geol'ge  ]\Tovack;   no  one  has   ever  answered  the  most  funda.r=ental
questions  raised  by  these  relationships.    Most  iEportantly  Joseph
Hansen  has  never  confirmed,  denied,   or  otherwise  explain  any  of  the
multitude  of  government  documents  which  have  been  published  since
lugust  1977;   documents  which  on  their  face  suggest  the  most  ±inis.tter  ,r`Ln,d
criminal  relatlori.ships  with  both  Stalinisn  and  lmperlallsm.    Unlike
Trotsky,  Who  fought  everyday  of  his  life  to  refute  and  expose  the  charges
lodged  against  him  by  the  Stalinists,  Hansen,  who  I  have  been  informed
has  recently  diedi  goes  to  his  grave  with  a  reputation  that  is
protected  only  by  a  shallow  and  cowardly  wall  of  silence.

The  highpoint  of  my  pel`sistent  and  pri.rclpled  struggle  to  expose
the  agents  wlthiin  the  SW?  was  my  filing  of  an  ar.iicus  curiae  brief  on
behalf  of  the  SWP  i.r`.  the  Federal  Coul`t  of  Appeals.   The  essence  of
this  brief  was  to  inform  the  coul`t  of  the  vital  necessity  of  disclosi.r.`.g
government  informants  within  tile  S'`rp.

Stii;i  disclosul`e  is  of  particular  importahce  today  in  lliht  of
the  threats  as  ',.iell  as  actual  physical  attac`.:s  perpetrated  against  the
S'`JJP  this  pa.c.,t  year,   including  the  murder  of  a  member  ln  Salt  Lake  City.

I::.::tf::t.:::LC:::D::daiiEFL:::¥ys=:8%:::n::i;af#Swa±c&b£:1:=e::iy
intimated  that  a  nonetary  settlement  for  the  SWP.s  i.wsuit  agrinst
the  government  was  openly  being  considered  as  a  satisfactory  alternative

:: g::::n!`:a::,:nf3:::::ss:;;:::s:: i ti:n:::=:A:et::tf#: ::::I:::::
must  be  dlsclo.ed.     This  aLction  Was  certainly  consistent  with  any
revolutlonary's  fundamental  duty  to  protect  oDe.  party  from  govern-
mental  1nfiltr.tion

•.`    J.ck  Barnes,  however,  considered  this  brief  to  constitute  an
''attack  on  and  slaLnder  agaibsLt.  the  partyw  and  as  .  consequence  tber€of

(1)



filed  charges  against  !]e.     in  that  even  a  cursory  reading  of  this  bri€'f

:,.:±±  ::;:i:::  ±+i:t  i:  :::a:E:  ::.;eg=v::€.r+1.£::€±:£tw±€£±g,€£eog[:,pC:`.Eat .
took  ob ection  to  this  brief  and  that  chc-`rges  were  filed  against  me
i.-.- il.  ,-   tempt   to  protect  their  thl`eatened  lnformagiv  status.

',`.then  I  was   apprised  of  tliese  charges   I   irLme:dktely  atte`ripted

5:r:::t;-,i: :::|go::::fa:ocn::in:::ere,;. C:::E::ly6of::::;rtoti:ro:::ter
of  Jam.  15,   1979  `'s.  Ftoche  never  lnfor`med  me  that  the  political  cormlttee
woi.1.]i  t`,e  acting  as  a  trial  body  and  in  fact  informed  me  that  I  only
wo`ild  have  had  a  right  to  have  a  trial  if   .|J]b.-anch  execlitive  cormiittee
was  the  bodgiv  designated  to  hear  the  charges.     Since  the  polltleal

:3  ,:,;i:t:_:L¥a:f:::'J=:1:8a€h±8  }t?: :kR::a:ea:t±::er588:c€:o±r3a:fa€E:Cg:£.
constitution  which  exDressly  provides  for  a   tl.ial  did  !'s. .P.c)c:A.e  then
su::est  thr`t  per.haps  if  I  sub]itted  a  wrltterl  statement,     the  political
co.in.-ittee  "might"  consider  it.     }!y  Specific  request  for  a  tl.ial,  for
my  right  to  atte.id  this  trial  to  preser.t  my  position,  to  call  witnesses
iri  Ey  beha,lf ,   and  to  confront  and  cross-exanin  my  accusel.8,  was  denied
by  "s.  P`ociic.     At  no  time  did  I:s.  Roche  ever  inform  me  that  ±f  I  came
to  I?e',./  York  the  political  committee  would  consider  irivlting  me  to  the''trial''.     This  is  further  confirmed  by  the  fact  that  I  was  never  informed
either  in  writing  ol.  ol.ally,  of  where    and  at  what  time  my  "trial"  .was
to  be  held.

Clearly  the  proceeding  tll.at  did  ta`.{e  place  was  a  rubber  Stamp
i.r.  camera  T.ii,itch .`hi`.rfewhich  was  ln  conformity  with  those  procedures
iLiple^T,ented  by  the  Staliflists  during  the  lrifamous  Moscow  T±ials.       -
It  ls  also  consistent  with  the  position  of  the  government  tod.y  with
respect  to  the  their  lnfomants  in  the  SWP;  th=t  lg   they  must  not  be
disclosed  and  any  proceeding  that  ls  held  to  discuss  these  informants
East  be  conducted  in  secret.

It  ls  not  surprising  therefore  that  a  guilty  verdict  was  obtained
from  a  proceeding  that  was  conducted  ln  direct  contravention  of  the
S'.'JP  constitution   (Art.8  See.3)   as  {\..tell  as  the  most  basic  institutional
and  organizational  principles  of  the  SUP.

I  pledge,  however,   to  cofltinue  this  fight  and  in  doing  so  hereby

€:I:.a:Lxf.::::,:I :3£v:::i:£c:: i:¥::::e:h::r]L:rnA:€:ga::::  5h:f  :i:ion
sT..Jp   cO.r]stitution.

In  order  to  adequately  prepare  my  appeal  I  request  th±t  the
following  be  provided  to  me  forthwith:

recor±. o£  €3gyp::c::g±::a3£::£p:agtfg:dr:£o:S±:56u€o5g:  £E ,o±5;;
1n  lT®w  York  City  Thlcb  r®Sulted    ifl  Alan  Gelf.ndl.  expulsion  from  tbe  SWP.

2.   Names  of  all  persons  present.
.  Names  of  all  persons  who  testified  against  AlmGelfand.
.  ]Tanes  of  all  per.ong  who  testified  on  behalf  of  Alan  Gelfar`.d.i

5.  A  list  d®IcribinB  all  docum.ntl  .nd  other  exhibl.t.  1ntrod,c.d €g|r
Alan  Gelfand.

6.  A-list  descrlblnf  .11  docun.nt8  md  Other  .Ihlbit.  1ntr®duc.a
on  behalf  of  A1-n  Gelfand.

7.  Copi®l  of  any  lten8  list.d  in  request.  5  and  6  vhlch  th.
political  c®mH,itt..  kno.a  or  Should  how  tb.t  Alan  Gelf.nd  does  tlot
hav.  1n  his  possession.

Alan  Gelfand  offer.  to  relnbnrs.  the  SWP  for  any  reasonably
ex?enses  inctlrred  in  providing  flan  Gelfand  with  any  of  the  above-
enumeratett.  items.

Ang"ng.EN


